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Description: Central and South America is an area with a high profile in healthcare, health insurance and medical tourism.

Many insurers and the countries themselves, see potential for health insurance and medical tourism.

But independent information, rather than hype or outdated information, is a struggle to find. Much of what is written about these countries is biased, wrong headed and overblown.

This regional report aims to change that with up to date detail from recent research. The findings often turn on their head the ideas of those countries with potential and those without.

For health insurers and brokers, there is potential for domestic and international health insurance, but it is not simple or uniform.

On medical tourism some countries are laying the foundation for future growth, while others promoted as market leaders, are going backwards.

To understand both health insurance and medical tourism, it is vital to understand how state and private healthcare, state health insurance and private health insurances work; and what health risks exist.

Contents:
- Background political and economic detail
- Latest tourism numbers
- State and private healthcare
- Health problems
- Plans for change
- International hospital accreditation
- State health insurance
- Private health insurance
- Cross border health insurance
- Number of locals living overseas
- Insurance for locals overseas
- Number of expatriates
- Where expatriates come from
- Attitude to expatriates
- Requirements for expatriates
- Advice to expatriates
- International health insurance regulation
- International health insurers/brokers activity
- Medical and health tourism numbers in
- Where medical and health tourists come from
- Medical tourism numbers out
- Where medical tourists go
- Medical and health tourism overview
- Promotional bodies for health and medical tourism
- Targets and plans
- Research
- Potential for health insurance and medical tourism
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